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Holiday Party at Rudy’s 
The annual Chapel West
Holiday Party was held 
Dec. 3rd, 2012 at Rudy’s. 

1.    The Salernos.
2.    “Yikes Conspirators”.
3.   Bill Kilpatrick 

& Anne Demchak.
4.   Cordelia Thorpe.
5.   Len Yanavich.
6.   Omer, Lindy, Mike,

& Abby. 
7.   Dr. Delfini & Marcia.
8.   Gag, Brian, Bijan, Vin.
9.   Patricia Kane

& Susan Bradford.
10. Arnie Lehrer’s parents.
11.  Pat Dillon. 
12. Tim Hamlin 

& Winfield Davis.

Photos by Arnie Lehrer
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After the storm slowed everything down,
City contractors arrived on Chapel Street,
cleaned away the snow neatly with mon-
ster trucks, scalpels, and whisk brooms,
and hauled it away in huge trucks. 
      Only one full travel lane was open on
Wednesday and by Thursday every park-
ing space was useable. Chapel West work-
ers helped them by spending the entire
day shoveling out one single fire hydrant
in front or our office. They were tired 
from the previous three days.

Blizzard 2013



Around the District 

We’re always interested in new stories
and “tidbits”. Call 203 787-3000

—Vincent Romei

Book Trader Cafe

The Yale Herald’s 100 best of New Haven
issue, Dec 7, cited J & B as the Best
Renovation of the Year.
      Staff writer Jack Schlossberg wrote—
“Wrong! It’s not the Yale University Art
Gallery (too easy)—it’s J & B Deli. J & B
looks great after its renovation.... Now, 
it’s kind of pretty clean. The only room for
change left is expanding their store hours
(ever heard of a college student craving a
late night snack?).”
      The Rhee family opened the store in
2001 and have become a fixture on
Chapel Street for town and gown 
opening at 7am.
      The Rhee’s daughter Joan, started Yale
College in September and is a member of
Davenport and a violinist with the Yale
Symphony Orchestra.

CWSSD Tel: 203-787-3000

Vin Romei, Pres. romeiroman@aol.com

Brian McGrath, Bus. Mgr. chapeldistrict@aol.com

Attorneys Chris Demarco and Michael
Moscowitz have purchased a 100-year-
old, Victorian-style property at 131 Dwight
Street in New Haven to use as offices for
their firm.
      We welcome them.

J & B Deli’s 
new renovation

On January 29th, I had an emergency 
operation to remove my spleen which had 
ruptured.  The Doctors expect a complete 
and normal recovery, and I should be back in
the office in early March. I want to thank all 
for their concern and well wishes. 
      I’m anxious to get back to work and keep
moving Chapel West forward. 

“It has been a crazy year at The Book
Trader Cafe,” says owner, David Duda. 
The used bookstore/cafe on the corner of
Chapel and York streets is celebrating 15
years in business.  

The excitement began this past sum-
mer when the cafe got a phone call from
Adam Richman, a Yale Drama School Grad,
announcing their choice as a competitor
on the upcoming Travel Channel's series,
“Adam Richman’s Best Sandwich in
America.”  Richman, of “Man vs. Food”
fame,  chose the Book Trader’s home-
made oven roasted turkey sandwich as
one of the best in New England.*

The cafe’s success on that show led to
an invitation to the World Food
Championships in Las Vegas, Nevada in
October where hundreds competed in
seven food categories.  Head chef Jennifer
Tift competed in the Best Sandwich cate-
gory with her vegan sauteed artichoke
cake sandwich, “It Ain't No Joke, Choke.”  

Back in New Haven, Bookstore Manager
Kelly Pyers, kept things running smooth-
ly. After almost 15 years of service, she

continues to buy and sell “gently used
books, CDs and DVDs."  She works to keep
their inventory fresh and, as the only
remaining used bookstore in New Haven's
literary community, gets new books
almost “every damn day.”  The Book
Trader cafe looks forward to upcoming

renovations with more space to create
their homemade soups, sandwiches, sal-
ads, specialty coffees and more egan/veg-
etarian options for many years to come.
* Ingredients are: oven roasted turkey: with swiss
cheese, homemade coleslaw and russian dressing on
onion rye., smoked turkey: with orange-cranberry
chutney and mesclun greens on sourdough.

News from Vin

New Haven notables

The Five Satins, formed in New Haven, 
consisted of leader Fred Parris, Lou 
Peebles, Stanley Dortch, Ed Martin 
and Jim Freeman in 1954. 
The doo-wop group is best 
known for their 1956 million-
selling song, "In the Still of the 
Night." In 1957, the single was 
number three on the R&B chart in 
and number 25 on the pop charts. It 
sold over one million copies, and was 
awarded a gold disc. In 2003, the Five 
Satins were inducted into the Vocal 
Group Hall of Fame.

The Five Satins
Illustration by Liz Garvey

    

Banner 
for the 
5 Satins 
now 
hanging 
on 
Crown
Street.


